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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS



The a im of  th is  thes is  was to  examine the theoret ica l  and c l i r r ica l  re levance of  d is -

t inguishing between (dysfunctional) automatic and more del iberated affect ive associa-

t ions.  Th is  i r r terestwas s i red bythe development  o f  so ca l led ' i rnp l ic i t  measures ' ,  bet -

ter referred to as indirect measures of relat ively automatic associat ions (De Houwet, in

press). The rnajor appeal of these measLlres is that they reqr-r ire neitherverbal izat ion

nor introspection. For this reason they seem relat ively robust against selÊpresentation-

a l  concerns and exper imenta l  demand,  and promised to  be ab le  to  tap per t inent  as-

soc ia t ions that  a  respondent  may d ismiss as i r re levant ,  or  that  may be inaccess ib le  for

consc ious in t rospect ion.  As such,  ind i rect  measures of  autonrat ic  assoc ia t ions prov ided

an attract ive addit ional tool next to selÊreports for investigating dysfunctional bel iefs.

In very broad terms these measLlres seemed ir lportant in two types of disorders. The

f i rs t  are  d isorders  i r r  which ind iv idua ls '  in i t ia l  negat ive eva luat ions o f  s t imul i  are  as-

sumed to  be very  inrpor tant ,  whi le  these in i t ia l  assoc ia t ions are not  necessar i ly  in  con-

f l ic t  w i th  more de l iberated assoc ia t ions (e .g . ,  anx ie ty  d isorders) .  The second are d is-

orders  in  which in i t ia l  pos i t ive  assoc ia t ions may prornote approach behav iors  towards

stimuli  of which an individual krrows they are not good for hin-r or her, and whiclr they

sometimes even expl ici t ly report not to l ike (e.g., addict ive behaviors). Tl ' re studies pre-

sented irr t l ' r is thesis focr.rsed on automatic associat ions in the context of spider phobia

and smoking as proto typ ica l  exemplars  o f  these types of  d isorders .

To investigate the relevance of dist inguishing between (dysfunctional) automatic

and more de l iberated assoc ia t ions in  these d isorders ,  the present  research pro ject  fo-

cused on the fol lowing four questions: 1) are individuals with certain psychopathologi-

cal corrrplaints characterized by specif ic dysfunctional automatic affect ive associat ions?

2) do ar,rtomatic and del iberated affect ive associat ions predict dif ferent types of disor-

der related behavior? 3) are changes in dysfr-rnct ional affect ive automatic associat ions

related to changes in disorder related symptorrs? and 4) carr specif ic automatic (e.g.,

harm or contamination-related) affect ive associat ions be assessed beyond more global

affect ive associat ions?
In th is  f i r ra l  chapter  Iw i l l  p rov ide a sLrmmary o f  the s tud ies presented i r - r  th is  the-

sis and wil l  short ly recapitulate these f indings in terrns of t l ' re four research questions

mentioned above. Fol lowing this, the present f indirrgs wil l  be cri t ical ly discr-rssed and

related to other (recent) research on automatic associat ions in the context of psycho-

pathology. Final ly, I  wi l l  provide overal l  conclusiorrs and disct-tss direct iorrs for futr-rre

research.

Summary of the studies

As a f irst step, the studies described in Chapter 2 focused on the qLrestion whether

specif ic automatic associat ions dif fererrt iate between known groups in the context of

snrol<ing. Given the st igrnatized nature of srnoking we expected not only that automat-

ic affect ive associat ions would successful ly dif ferentiate between groLrps, but also that

d i rect  and ind i rect  measures would be d issoc ia ted.  That  is ,  smokers  were expected

to display neutral to rregative att i tudes toward srnol<ing on the selÊreport measures,

but posit ive att i tr-rdes on the indirect measLlres. However, although smokers'att i tr .rdes

were found to be less rregative than those of non-snrol<ers, also smol<ers displayed

negative associat iorls with smoking on the selÊreport measures as well  as on the

Implici t  Associat ion Test ( lAT: Greenwald, McGhee, & Scl 'rwarz, 1998), that was included

as an indirect rneasLlre of part icipants'  att i tr .rdes toward smoking. However, indirect
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measLrres have been found to be susceptible to subtle contextual factors (e.g., Blair,
2002), and the lAT-results do not necessari ly ref lect the associat ions of interest (e.g.,

De Houwer,2002). Therefore, in a subseqLrent experirnent, i t  was tested wl 'rether these
firrdings r l ight have been an art i fact of measurement sett ing and/or the indirect mea-
sure that was used. Fol lowing t l ' r is, att i tudes were assessed in two dif ferent contexts, a
smol<ing and a non-smoking sett ing, using the Affect ive Simon Tasl< (ASï De Houwer &
Eelen, 1998) as an alternative indirect measure next to the lAT. However, again no evi-
dence emerged to  ind icate  that  pos i t ive  assoc ia t ions are invo lved in  snrok ing.  ln  cor r -
cert with previor-rs f indings (e.g., Swanson, Rudrnan, & Creenwald,200l) these results
add to the idea that global (autorlat ic) affect ive associat ions are not a driving factor in
smoking belravior. Instead, global affect ive associat ions may function as a more or less
strongly inhibit ing factor. Alterrrat ively, the results could indicate that global afïect ive
assoc ia t ions p lay no ro le  in  the cont inuat ion o f  snro l< ing behav ior  a t  a l l .

Meanwhi le ,  Sherman and co l leagues found pre l iminary  ev idence that  pos i t ive  as-
soc ia t ions may ex is t  w i th  more spec i f ic  aspects  o f  s rnok ing (e .g . ,  Sherman,  Presson,
Chassin, Rose, & I(och, 2003). Therefore, in a secorrd study, i t  was tested whether
pictorial st imr.r l i  t l ' rat focus on the sensory aspects of srnoking wor-r ld el ici t  posit ive au-
tomatic affect ive associat ions in smokers and negative automatic associat ions in non-
smol<ers. To circumvent some of the interpretat ional problems associated with the IAT
we used an alternative measure, the sirrgle target IAT (st lAT: WigboldLrs, Holland, & van
l ( r r ippenberg,  2005) .  I r r  l ine wi th  the idea that  indeed pos i t ive  automat ic  assoc ia t ions
rnay exist with specif ic aspects of smol<ing, we found smokers to display a posir ive at-
t i tLrde toward smoking-relevant pictures. SelÊreported att i tudes toward these st irnul i
appeared to be overal l  neutral.  However, exploring the i terls of the selÊreport mea-
sure separately suggested that the overal l  neutral score may be better irr terpreted as
arr ambivalent expl ici t  att i tLrde. As expected, norr-smol<ers displayed negative associa-
t iorrs with smol<ing on the st lAT and the selÊreport measr.rre. Fol lowing this, i t  nray be
that not so much global affect ive associat ions but associat ions wit lr  specif ic aspects of
smol<ing are involved in the nraintenance of smokirrg behavior irr  the face of the obvi-
ous health r isl<s. lnterestingly, the st lAT but rrot the selÊreport measLlre was signif i-
cant ly  cor re la ted wi th  se lÊrepor ted crav ing.  Poss ib ly  measures of  automat ic  assoc ia-
t ions are a  bet ter  pred ic tor  o f  subseqr . rent  smol< ing than se l f - repor t  measures.  A l l  i r r  a l l ,
these studies seem to indicate that srnokers and non-smol<ers are indeed characterized
by specif ic automatic associat ions. Although we found no convincirrg evidence for the
expected dissociat ion between del iberated and automatical ly act ivated att i tudes in ha-
bitual snrokers, the resr.r l ts do suggest that indirect measLrres nray yield cornplemeutary
irrforrnation next to self-reports.

The next  main goal ,  addressed in  Chapter  3 ,  was to  invest igate  whether  d isorder-
specif ic automatic associat ions have specif ic predict ive val idity for disorder-related
behaviors. We therefore examined the predict ive power of autonratical ly act ivated spi-
der-related affect ive associat ions for automatic and corrtrol lable fear responses. Several
recent information-processing models (Becl< & Clark, 1997; Fazio & Towles-Schwen,
1999; Strack & Deutscl-r,2004) predict that relat ively sporrtaneoLls responses are pri-

rnari ly related to irr i t ial ,  automatic associat ions, whereas ref lect ive responses are more
strongly related to del iberated associat ive processes. Therefore, we expected that
the presently used indirect measure of automatic associat iorrs, the Extr insic Affect ive

Simon Tasl< (EASï De Houwer, 2003) would best predict responses on a physiological

index of  ind iv idua ls '  d ispos i t ion to  avo id  sp ider- re la ted s t imr . r l i .  Ind iv idua ls '  se l f - repor t -



ed fear  o f  sp iders ,  on the other  hand,  was expected to  be the best  pred ic tor  o f  over t
avo idance behav ior  in  the presence of  a  sp ider .  From the data,  indeed,  the expected
pattern of results emerged. This corroborates the idea that indirect measures of au-
tomatic associat iorrs have specif ic predict ive power for automatic fear responses, and

lunder l ines the va lue of  inc lud i r rg  both se lÊrepor ts  and ind i rect  measLl res o f  automat ic
assoc ia t ions when assess ing eva luat ive antecedents  o f  behav ior .

An important chal ler-rge t l ' rror-rghor.rt  this thesis was to f ind ar-r adequate indirect mea-
sure of automatic affect ive associat ions. Although we started to use the IAT irr i t ial lyfor
pragmat ic  reasons ( i .e . ,  the task seemed rnore f lex ib le  than for  ins tance pr inr ing pro-

cedures, and was found to provide stronger effect sizes and lnore rel iable results (e.g.,

Bosson, Swann, & Penrrebal<er, 2000)), the straightforward interpretat iorr of IAT results
as re f lec t ing automat ic  target -a t t r ib r - r te  assoc ia t ions has s ince been chal ler rged.  l t  has

beerr argued that the part icular set-up of the IAT causes interpretat ive problems when
assess ing concepts  that  have no natura l  oppos i te  (e .g . ,  De Houwer ,2002l . ln  addi t io r r ,
i t  has beerr shown that under certairr circumstarrces IAT effects ref lect corrscious re-
sponse s t ra teg ies (e .g . ,  Mierke & I ( lauer ,2001) ,  and may somet imes even re f lec t  no tar -
get-attr ibute associat ions at al l  (e.g., Rothermund & Wentr,rra, 2001;2004\. Therefore,
the s tud ies descr ibed in  Chapter  4  exp lored the mer i ts  o f  the EAST (De Houwer ,  2003) .
This task appears a prornising alternative to the IAT for the fol lowing reasorrs. First,

the task requires l to contrast target category relat ive to which the results should be
i r r terpreted.  I r r  o ther  words,  assoc ia t ions wi th  a  s ing le  target  can be assessec l .  Second,
and more irnportantly, because each st imuh.rs functions as i ts own control within a
s ing le  task,  the EAST is  much more robust  against  non-assoc ia t ive response s t ra te-
gies tharr the lAT. For these reasons, the EAST seenred very prornising for appl icat ion
irr the f ield of psychopathology research. The main focus of our str.rdies was the ques-

t iorr whether the EAST wor.r ld also worl< with pictorial st inrul i  instead of words, which

were successful ly used ir-r the origin:r l  task (De Houwer,2003). Tl-re advantage of being
able to use a ful ly pictorial task is that pictorial st irrr-r l i  rnay be more ecological ly val id
and can be r.rsed for concepts that cannot be captured irr a sirrgle word. lr-r addit ion, a
p ic tor ia l  EAST would requi re  no reading sk i l ls ,  making the task ava i lab le  for  ind iv idLra ls
who cannot  (yet )  read,  or  don ' t  speak the language.  In  a  f i rs t  exper iment ,  the p ic tor ia l
EASTwas found to  be sens i t ive  to  normat ive lyva lenced s t imul i ,  tended to  d i f ferent ia te
betweerr high ancl low fearfr.r l  individuals with respect to spider pictures, arrd showed
independent predict ive val idity for overt avoidance behavior. As sr.rch, these f irrdings

seemed to corrf irm the EASTs' usefulrress in psychopathology research. However, as
the EAST is a relat ively complex tasl( i t  was important to ascertairr that i t  cor.r ld also be
successfu l ly  employed in  communi ty  sarnp les.  T l ' r is  was tested i r r  a  second exper iment .
TIre results of this experiment slrowed that the EAST effects were irrdeperrdent of age
arrd educational level.  This suggests that the EAST rnay also be successful ly used irr old-
er irrdividuals arrd/or individr,rals with relat ively low levels of education. Meanwhile, i t
may st i l l  be that t l ' re size of the EAST effects are moderated by other cogrri t ive factors

that are related to the abi l i ty to switch between sort ing- target and attr ibute st imuli
dr.rr ing the EAST. This may potential ly l imit the sensit ivi ty of the task.

The next  s tep was to  Lrse th is  too l  in  a  c l in ica l  context ,  to  tes t  whether  changes in
automatic associat ions as indexed by the EAST are related to changes in symptoms. I f
automatic affect ive associat ions are important in the rnairrtenance of a specif ic disor-
der one would expect that a change in symptoms, for instance fol lowirrg a successful
treatment, would be related to a change in automatic associat iorrs. Importantly, there
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is considerable evidence that affect ive associat ions are relat ively resistant to ext inct iorr
(see De Houwer ,  Thonras,  & Baeyens,2001 for  an overv iew) .  As such,  res idr . ra l  nega-
t ive associat ions nright be an irnportarrt  factor in the reinstatement of fear resporrses.
Indeed, laboratory studies provided support for the idea that negative affect ive asso-
ciat iorrs are irrvolved in return of fear (Hemans, Dir i l<x, Vansteenwegen, Baeyens, Van

c len Berg,  & Eelen,  2005;  Di r i l<x ,  Herr rans,  Vansteenwegen,  Baeyerrs ,  & Eelen,  2005) .
The s tudy desc l ibed in  Chapter  5  a i r led to  i r - rvest igate  th is  issue in  a  c l in ica l  context .
First,  we tested whetl ' rer autornatic affect ive associat ions are rnal leable by regular

treatment procedures. Second, we explored whether residual affect ive associat ions are
related to syrrptonr return. To this purpose self-reported and automatic affect ive as-
soc ia t ions ( indexed wi th  the p ic tor ia l  EAST descr ibed in  Chapter4)  were assessed in

sp ider  phobic  ind iv idua ls  before and af ter  a  s ing le-sess ion exposLrre  i r r  v ivo t reatment ,
and at a 2-month fol low-rlp. The resr,r l ts showed that aLrtomatic and selÊreported as-
sociat ions changed favorably fol lo' ,ving treatrnent over and above test-retest effects.
These f indir-rgs provide sLrpport for the rnal leabi l i ty of automatic affect ive associat ions
and are consistent with the presLrmption that automatic affect ive associat iorrs rnay be
i r rvo lved in  the maintenance of  cornp la in ts .  Meanwhi le ,  the prognost ic  data prov ided

no sLrpport for the al leged causal role of (residual) negative automatic affect ive asso-
ciat iorrs in t lre retLrrn of complaints. Results indicated that relat ively negative selÊre-
ported associat ions in-rnrediately after treatment were associated with less pronounced

over t  approach behav ior  a t  fo l low-up,  whereas such a re la t ionsh ip  was absent  for  the
autonrat  ic  a f fec t ive assoc ia t ions.

A l though there seems l i t t le  doubt  that  g lobal  a f fec t ive assoc ia t ions ( i .e . ,  w i th  p leas-

ant and unpleasant or posit ive and rregative) are involved in many forrns of psychopa-

thology, cognit ive rnodels assLrme that highly specif ic dysfunctional bel iefs maintairr

disorders. Assessing specif ic associat ions is therefore crr-rcial ly important for examining

the va l id i ty  o f  such models .  In  addi t io r r ,  knowledge of  what  spec i f ic  assoc ia t ions are
( r ro t )  i r rvo lved in  a  d isorder  nray in f luence the t reatment  o f  cho ice.  That  is ,  per t inent

harnr-related associat ions rnay require a somewhat dif ferent interventions than per-

t inent  contaminat ion- re la ted assoc ia t ions.  The s tuc l ies  descr ibed in  Chapter  6  were
designed to investigate wl-rether more specif ic automatic affect ive associat ions can be

assessed beyond more global affect ive associat iorrs. As a f irst step, the IAT was used to
assess assoc ia t ior rs  wi th  concepts  that  were expected to  share a  s imi lar  g lobal  va lence
but to dif fer with respect to their associat iorrs with disgust and threat. The results in-

d icated that  the IAT can be used to  assess spec i f ic  threat  and d isgust - re la ted assoc ia-

t ions. Fol lowing this, t l ' re next stLrdy erlployed this IAT to explore the role of harm and
contaminatiorr-related associat ions irr spider phobia. Treatment seelcir-rg and rron-pho-
b ic  ind iv idua ls  cornp le ted a harm and a contaminat ior r  re la ted lAT.  Phobic  ind iv idua ls
were assessed before and after a one-session of 2.5 hours in vivo exposLrre. Results
show that  both se lÊrepor ted measures of  har r l  and contamir ra t ion assoc ia t ions as wel l
as the harm and contamination IAk dist inguished betweerr phobic and rrorr-phobic
par t ic ipants .  Meanwhi le ,  on ly  se lÊrepor ted harrn  assoc ia t ions i r rc rer ler r ta l ly  pred ic ted
part icipants'  overt avoidance bel-ravior next to selÊreported global affect ive associa-
t ions.  In  addi t ion,  on ly  se lÊrepor ted assoc ia t ior rs  were spec i f ica l ly  reduced fo l lowing
treatment. Final ly, although there was an overal l  reduction irr threat and disgust IAT

effects frorn the f irst to the second assessment, these changes were similarly strong
in the treatrnent and the no-treatment corrtrol groLrp. This suggests that the IAT was
rather sensit ive to test-retest effêcts and may thus not be a suitable nreasure in the



context of repeated assessments. Thus, although the data show that specif ic automatic
affect ive associat ions can be assessed beyond more global affect, they do not al low for
inferences to be made concerning the role of automatic harm or contamination-related
assoc ia t ions in  the maintenance of  sp ider  fear .

Recapitulat ion

In the introduction of this thesis the goals of the present studies were outl ined fo-
cusing on four research qLlestions. In the fol lowing I wi l l  short ly recapitulate the ntairr
ernpir ical f indings along t l ' re l ines of these qlrest ions to evaluate what answers were
generated by the s tud ies presented in  th is  thes is .

Are individuals with certain psychopathological complaints characterized by specific
d y sf u n cti o n a I a uto m ati c affe cti ye ass oci ati o n s?

Both the studies on smoking in Chapter 2 and the stLldies focr-rsing on spider fear
in Chapter 4 and 5 showed that our irrdirect measl lres dif fererrt iated between known
groups. Bearing ir-r mind that the f indings using the IAT and the st lAT do not necessar-
i ly ref lect autonratic affect ive associat ions, these f indings show that at least in the con-
text of spider f ,ear individuals are characterized by disorder-related aLrtomatic affect ive
associat ions. The potential importarrce of such dif ferer-rces is i l lustrated by the f irrdings
per ta in ing to  the next  quest ior r .

Do automatic and delíberated affective associatio ns predict different types of disor-
der-related behavior?

TI-re results of the study described in Chapter 3 showed that in t lre context of spi-
der fear automatic disorder-related associat ions best predicted spontaneous fear re-
sponses, whereas a fear questionnaire best predicted relat ively strategic avoidance
behavior. Meanwhile, in a subseqLlent study (Chapter 4, Study 1) autonratic fear-related
associat ions fai led to predict relat ively spontaneous responses, althouglr this was prob-
ably due to the part icr-r lar nreasLrre of spontaneolrs responses that was used. However,
autonratic disorder-related associat iorrs did show increnrental predict ive val idity, next
to selÊreported fear, for part iciparrts'  overt avoidance behavior. The addit ional variance
tlrat was explained by the automatic affect ive associat ions wit lr  spiders may ref lect
re la t ive ly  spontaneous components  invo lved in  over t  avo idance.  A l l  in  a l l ,  the s tud ies
suggest  that  autot t ra t ic  and more de l iberated assoc ia t ions,  indeed,  pred ic t  d i f ferent
types of behavior.

Are changes in dysf unctional affective automatic associatio ns related to changes in
d i so rd e r-re I ate d sy m pto ms?

This third question was answered aff irmatively irr  Chapter 5. The results sl-row t l ' rat
automatic affect ive associat iorrs with spiders changed over the coLlrse of a single-ses-
sion exposure treatment. However, no evidence emerged to suggest that residual nega-
t ive autornatic affect ive associat ions are predict ive of symptom return. Thus, as yetwe
have no evidence to suggest that automatic affect ive associat ions are causally related
to spider fear.
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Can specific automatic (e.9., harm or contamination-related) affective associations
be assessed beyond more global affective associations?

The s tud ies descr ibed in  Chapter  6  that  addressed th is  f ina l  quest ion seem to  sug-
gest that specif ic automatic ( i .e.,  harnr or contanl ination-related) affect ive associat ions

can successful ly be assessed beyond the effects of more global affect ive evaluations.

However, because of the part icLrlar indirect measLrre that was used, these results

should  be in terpreted wi th  caut ion.

Discussion of empir ical f indings

So what can we learn frorn the studies presented in this thesis and how do these

findings relate to other studies in this f ield of research? In the fol lowing I wi l l  discuss

some of  the empi r ica l  data  ava i lab le  for  d isorders  in  which in i t ia l  negat ive assoc ia t ior rs

are potential ly important, arrd 'disorders' in which irr i t ial  posit ive associat iorrs nray be

an impor tant  fac tor .  In  the context  o f  negat ive assoc ia t ior rs  Iw i l l  l imi t  the d iscuss ion to
f irrdings for spider fear as most of the avai lable data, irrch,rdirrg the data in this thesis,

stens from t l-r is donrain. In the context of posit ive associat ions Iwi l l  focus orr f indings

for  smoking and a lcohol  (mis)use,  and d iscnss some data on eat ing d isorders .  However ,

before discussing the enrpir ical data , i t  is f i rst i rnportant to consider what exactly we

have measured.

Did we measure automatic affective associations?
Although we assurned that the measures we used are val id measures of automatic

af fec t ive assoc ia t ions,  in  the sense of  be ing in i t ia l  and un in tent iona l ,  th is  was not  for -

r la l ly  tes ted in  any of  the present  s tud ies.  As ment ioned ear l ie r ,  i t  has becorne c lear

that this assunrption may have beerr incorrect with respect to the IAT that was used.

This was the principal reason f,or explorirrg the merits of the EAST. The val idity of both

the affect ive Simon task (AST) and the EAST as indices of automatic ( i .e.,  unintentional)

associat ions is snpported by t l ' re fact that even though part icipants are instructed to
give a posit ive or a negative response dependirrg on a non-evaluative st imulus feature
(e.g . ,  co lor  or  form) ,  per formance never the less var ies  as a  f i rnc t ion o f  s t imulus va ler rce.

Because st imuh,rs valence is an irrelevant feature of target st imuli  and should be ig-

nored, the interference i t  causes can be taken as a ref lect ion of, involuntary processing

of the st irnulus valence. ln that sense the results can be interpreted as ref lect ing ar.rto-
rnatic ( i .e.,  unirrterrt ional) affect ive associat ions with the target st imulus (cf.  De Houwer

& Eelen,  1998) .  One concern that  has been ra ised,  however ,  is  that  s t rong Simon eÊ
fects in the error data may ref lect a response strategy based on the del iberate rather

tha l r  the un in tent iona l  eva luat ion o f  the target  s t imul i .  lmagine a par t ic ipant  who ig-

nores the tas l<  ins t ruct ions and in tent iona l ly  sor ts  a l l  t l - re  s t imul i  on the bas is  o f  the i r
va lence.  He or  s l ' re  would  then press the pos i t ive  key,  or  say 'Pos i t ive ' ,  in  response to

al l  target st imuli  t l -rat are del iberately evaluated as posit ive. Consequently, half  of these

tr ials worl ld be correct, because the irrelevant st imulus feature (e.g., fornr or color)

would  a lso d ic ta te  a  pos i t ive  response.  The other  ha l f  o f  the t r ia ls  would  be wrong,

because the relevant st imulus feature would dictate a negative response. The inverse
reasoning would ho ld  for  responses to  the negat ive target  s t imul i .  As a  resu l t  a l l  t r ia ls

on which the va lence of  the s t imulus and the response are congruent  would  be correct ,

whereas al l  incongruent tr ials wor-r ld result in an error. The result is a strong Sirnon eÊ
fect irr  the error data that does not ref lect the unintentional inf luence of the valence



of the target st imuli .  The fact that the expected pattern of EAST results irr  the studies
presented irr this t l ' resis predomirrantly emerged in the error data, cor,r ld thus be due to
such a strategy. I t  seems reasonable to assume, however, that a part icipant wor.r ld only
employ a response strategy that does not corresporrd with the task ir-rstruct ions i f  this
strategywould enhance task perforrnance (cf,  task recodir-rg explanation of the IAT eÊ
fects). Irr the EASTs used irr the preserrt studies the above nrentioned strategy would be
rather ineff icier-rt .  That is, part icipants st i l l  had to give the correct response after mak-
ing an error, and were expl ici t ly instructed to make few errors. For t l ' r is reason i t  seens
unlikely that the EAST effects presented in this thesis wolr ld be inf luenced by such
strategies. Meanwhile, for EASTs that do not irrch-rde er ror feedbacl< and mandatory
correct responses this alternative explanatiorr rnay hold. As in the AST also no error
feedbac l< is  prov ided and each s t imulus d isappears  a f ter  any sound,  a lso s t rong er ror
based AST effects may be a conseqLlence of a del iberate response strategy. However,
as the AST does not require part icipants to switch betweerr dif ferent sort ing tasks i t
may be preferable over the EAST. That is, i rr  the EAST interirrdividual dif ferences in
tasl< switchirrg abi l i t ies may inf luence the size of the EAST effects independently of the
strer-rgth of automatic associat ions.

For the IAT i t  has beerr convincingly sl ' rown that the effects do not necessari ly ref lect
automatic associat iorrs in rnemory, and several alternative accoLrnts have beerr pro-
posed. A recerrt account, that is compatible with other accounts of IAT effêcts, for in-
s tance in  terms of  sernant ic  assoc ia t ions (e .g . ,  Greenwald e t  a l . ,  1998)  or  sa l ier rce asym-
metries (Rothermurrd & Wentura, 2001;2004), was proposed by De Houwer, Geldof,
and De Bruycker ( in press). They argr,re t l ' rat the IAT is a general measure of target-at-
tr ibr-rte similari t ies rather tharr arr exclusive measure of relat ively automatic target-atrr i-
bute  assoc ia t ions.  Because (d is)s i r r i la r i t ies  can occur  on many features and d imensions,
ar-rd may depend on characterist ics of the individual as well  as context, i t  rnay everr be
that several dif fererrt sirr i lar i ty effects irrteract withirr a sirrgle tasl<.

The crucial i rnpl icat ion of such alternative accounts of effects generated by indirect
measures of  'automat ic  assoc ia t ions '  is  that  research f i r rd ings should  be loo l<ed upon
cr i t ica l ly ,  and that  cer ta i r r  f ind i r rgs may have to  be re- in terpreted.  Iw i l l  e laborate  on
th is  issue d iscuss ing the data in  t l ' re  fo l lowing sect ior rs .

Negative automatic affective associations

Cogni t ive rnodels  assume t l - ra t  anx ie ty  d isorders ,  inc lud i r rg  spec i f ic  phobias,  c r i t i -
cal ly depend on dysfunctional cogrri t ive structures ( i .e.,  schemata) that guide irrforrna-
t ion process i r rg  in  a  d isorder  congrLrent  manner  (e .g . ,  Bec l<,  Emery,  & Greenberg,  1985;
Wi l l ianrs ,  Wat ts ,  Macleod,  & Mathews,  1997) .  Wi th in  th is  genera l  f ramework,  i t  has
been proposed that  par t icu lar ly  i r r  the anx ie ty  d isorders  i t  is  i rnpor tant  to  d is t ingu ish
between automat ic  and more de l iberated processes (e .g . ,  Bec l< & Clark ,  1997;  Wi l l iams
et  a l . ,  19971.  There is  a  cons iderab le  amount  o f  ev idence f rom severa l  l ines o f  research
that ir-rdeed automatic processing biases are involved in anxiety disorders (see for in-
stance Harvey, Watl<ins, Mansell ,  & Sl 'rafran, 2004). l t  has become clear that one impor-
tant characterist ic of arrxiety is the involuntary priori t izat ion of processirrg inforrnation
that  is  re levant  to  cLr r rent  concerns (e .g . ,  Harvey et  a I . ,2004) . lmpor tant ly ,  the extend
to which st ir lul i  are relevant is l ikely to depend on how t l ' rey are irr i t ial ly evaluated. As
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such, aLltomatic affect ive evaluative associat ions can be conceptual ized as ref lect ing
(part of) the dysfirnct ional menrory str lrctures (or sclrenrata) that are assumed to bias
i nformation processir-rg.

Findings in the context of spider fear
The f ind ings presented in  th is  thes is  prov ide c lear  suppor t  for  the idea that  auto-

rnatic affect ive associat ions are invoÍved in fear of spiders. We for,rnd high spider fear-
fu l  ind iv idua ls  to  be character ized by automat ic  fear - re la ted negat ive assoc ia t ions wi th
sp iders  that  pred ic ted spontaneous fear  resporrses (Chapter  3) ,  showed incrementa l
pred ic t ive power  for  over t  avo idance behav ior  (Chapter  4 ,  Exp 1) ,  and were to  some
extent related to syrnptom changes fol lowing a successfir l  exposure treatmeut (Chapter

s).
I r t  cor t t ras t  to  these f ind ings deJorrg ,  van den Hout ,  R ie tbroek,  & Hui jd ing (2003)

found h igh and low sp ider  fear fu l  ind iv idua ls  to  d isp lay s imi lar ly  negat ive a t t i tudes
toward spider related words using the AST. One explanation for these discrepant f ind-
ings may be that  because sp ider  p ic tures resemble the feared s t imulus nrore c lose ly
than words, the pictorial EAST r.rsed in the present studies was more sensit ive than the
verba l  AST used by deJong et  a l .  (2003) .  Espec ia l ly  g iven the cu l tura l ly  negar ive con-
notation of,spiders, pictorial st in-rul i  may be recluired to dif ferentiate between high and
low sp ider  fear f i r l  ind iv idua ls .  Because a sp ider  phobic  ind iv idua l  is  not  a f i -a id  o f  the
word spider but the animal described by that word, pictr-n'es may provide a more direct
threat  cue (e .g . ,  Tèachman,  Gregg,  & Woody,2001) .

Findings by El lwart,  Becl<er, & Rinck ( in press), that do show dif fererrces between
l-r igh and low spider fearful individr,rals using an EASI provide fr-rrther sLlpport for the
idea that autor.natic associat ions are inrportant in t lre context of spider fear. These
authors  assessed h igh and low sp ider  fear fu l  ind iv idua ls '  automat ic  eva luat ions o f  an-
biguous words after beirrg primed with pictures of babies or pictures of spiders. They
found that the l i igh fearfLrl  individuals evaluated the ambiguous words as sigrr i f icantly
more negative than low fearful individuals after being prirned with spiders, whereas
tl-re gror-rps evaluated t l ' re words similarly after being primed with babies. This study
provides elegant sLrpport for the idea the activation of pert inerrt fear associat iorrs in
memory inf luences the automatic evaluation of ambigr-rous st ir lul i .  Seemingly f irr ther
corroborating these f indirrgs, Têachman and col leagues for-rnd that, relat ive to snake
phobic (Têachman et al. ,  2001) and low fearful i rrdividuals (Têaclrnran & Woody, 2003),
sp ider  phobic  ind iv idua ls  categor ized s t imul i  s ign i f icant ly  fas ter  when sp iders  and bad
shared one arrd snake and good the other response key, than when the response map-
p ings were revet 'sed ( i .e . ,  sp ider  *  good,  sna l<e + bad) .  Mearrwl r i le ,  t l rese IAT f i r rd ings
n-ray well  ref lect similari ty effects rather than autornatic associat ions. ln both str.rd-
ies  the category  sp iders  was i r r  a l l  l i l<e l ihood most  sa l ient  for  the h igh sp ider  fear fu l
ind iv idua ls .  Wi th  respect  to  the a t t r ibute  categor ies  t l re  category  bad was probably

more sa l ient  than the category  good.  Given these sa l ience d iss imi lar i t ies  exact ly  the
reported pattern of results would be expected, without having to assume (autonratic)

target-attr ibute associat ions. l t  is also not nc'cessary to assLlme that the IAT assessed
target-attr ibute associat iorrs for explairr ing the f inding that the IAT effêcts had incre-
nrenta l  pred ic t ive va l id i ty  for  over t  avo idance behav ior  (Têachman et  a I . ,  2003) .  That  is ,
the nrore a spider is feared the more sal ient i t  is l ikely to become. Therefore, high lAT
salience effects nay in this case be expected to correlate with relat ively strorrg avoid-
ance .



Such a sal ience similari ty accoturt may also explain the apparently contrasting re-
sults reported by deJorrg et al.  (2003). Also using an lAT, they found that both high and
low spider fearful individuals responded sirni lar ly faster when spiders and negative
shared one and neutral and posit ive sl-rared the other response key, than when the re-
sponse requirements were reversed. ln this str.rdy spiders were contrasted with a neu-
tral category. Given their negative cultural stereotype, spiders were probably the most
sa l ient  category  for  t l re  h igh as wel l  as  the low fear fu l  ind iv idua ls .  Th is  may exp la in  the
similar pattern of results in both groLlps. Nevertheless, one rnay st i l l  have expected spi-
der fearful i r-rdividuals to display more negative IAT effects than low spider fearful in-

dividuals. However, the use of st irnuh-rs words rather than pictures rray have provided

an irrsuff iciently strong t lrreat cue for suclr dif ferences to r ise above t l-re effects of the
negative stereotype (see above).

Potential sal ience similari ty effects also conrpl icate the f indings with respect to
more specif ic affect ive associat ions. In the study described in Chapter 6 one wor.r ld
expect the attr ibute categories dirty and t lrreatening to be more sal ient t l ran not-dirty
and rrot-threatening for both the high and t l ' re low spider fearful i rrdividuals. With re-
spect to the target categories, obviously, spiders shor,r ld be most sal ient for the high
fearful individuals, whereas the contrast category may have been more sal ient for the
low fearf ir l  individuals. Given such sal ier-rce similari t ies between the target and t lre at-
tr ibute categories, exactly the reported pattern of results would be expected with or
wit l ' rout assuming (automatic) target-attr ibute associat ions to determine the IAT eÊ
fects. However, the f inding that only the dirty IAT correlated with a selÊreport measure
of spider-disgnst, while both the threat and the disgr,rst IAT correlated signif icantly
wit lr  selÊreported spider fear, does suggest that the sinri lar i t ies were not nrerely based
orr global valence, but based on the t l ' rreat and disgust context provided by the task. I t
therefore seems l ikely t l ' rat target-attr ibute associat ions were involved. This would also
be in  l ine wi th  the f ind ing byTeachman et  a l .  (2001) that  even when us ing the i r  good-

bad IAT as a covariate, dif fererrces between t lre spider and snal<e fearful individr-rals re-
rrained on the danger-safety, afraid-urrafraid, and disgusting-appealing IAT. At the very
least these f indings suggest that the threatening and disgusting features of spiders
are sornehow independently related to spider fear. Nevertheless, no f irrn conclusion in
terms of automatic target-attr ibute associat ions can be drawn. To furt l ' rer explore spe-
c i f ic  autonrat ic  assoc ia t ions i t  would  be necessary  to  enrp loy a l ternat ive ind i rect  nea-
slrres that are less susceptible to strategic response strategies, and non-associat ive in-
terpretat ions of the effects. Perhaps the EAST could also successful ly be used to assess
such spec i f ic  a f fec t ive assoc ia t ions.  Meanwhi le ,  a  d isadvantage that  rerna ins is  that  the
perforrnarrce giving a specif ic response is measurecl relat ive to anotlrer response. Thus
assessing automatic associat ions wit l ' r  specif ic evaluative categories rernains a chal-
lerrge for future research and may require new l leasLrrement procedures.

Tàl<en together, although we have no evidence to draw conclusions on whether au-
tonratic associat ions are car-rsal ly related to the mainterrance of spider fear, t l re avai l-
able evidence seems consisfent with a cognit ive conceptLlal izat ion of specif ic fears as
being characterized by dysfunctional structures irr memory that are activated relat ively
ar.rtomatical ly and are involved in fear resporlses.
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Positive automatic affective associations

Similar to cognit ive conceptual izat ions of ernotiorral disorders, recent n'rodels of ad-
dict ive behaviors propose that the priori t izat iorr of disorder-sal ient information tnay
be the core process ur-rderlying compulsive drug use and craving (Lubman, Peters, &
Mogg,  2000) .  l r r tu i t ive ly  one would expect  that  what  is  cons idered appet i t ive  wi l l  de-
perrd on how it  is ( irr i t ial ly) evaluated. l t  has been sr.rggested for snrokirrg and drinl<irrg
that  one of  the reasons why ind iv idua ls  cor l t inue wi th  the i r  hab i ts  in  sp i te  o f  the nega-
t ive conseqLrences is the init ial  act ivat ion of posit ive associat iorrs with relevant cLres.
Thus, posit ive automatic associat ions may function as a relat ively urrcontrol lable nrot i-
vator for contirrued (ab)use. In a similar vein i t  has been proposed that the automatic
posit ive evaluation of food i tems is irrvolved in overeating. An aLltolnatic preference for
fat-food would be hard to corrt inuously irrhibit ,  leadirrg to bad eating habits, overeating
and/or  b inges.  On the other  l - rand,  for  undereaters ,  pat ients  wi th  ar rorex ia  r rervosa,  i t
can be hypothesized that they would show arr absence of,or redr.rced posit ive aLrtornat-
ic associat ions with palatable food i terns (e.g., Roefs,2004).

Findings in the context of smoking and drinking
In apparent  cont rast  w i th  the idea that  pos i t ive  automat ic  assoc ia t ions are impor-

tant  in  smoking,  a  ser ies  o f  IAT s tud ies,  inc lud ing s tudy 1 repor ted in  Chapter '2 ,  con-
sistently found snrokers to respond faster when smol<ing st irnul i  were paired with neg-
at ive a t t r ib l r tes  than wi th  pos i t ive  a t t r ibutes (Swanson et  a I ,2001,  Exp 3;  Sherman,  e t
a l , 2003 ,  Exp  1 ;De  Houwer ,  Cus te rs ,  &  De  C le rq ,  i r r  p ress ,  Exp  l ;Pe rug i r r i , 2005 ,  Exp  1 ) .
In  a  s i r r i la r  ve in ,  IAT s tud ies i r r  the context  o f  dr ink i r rg  seemed to  sL lggest  that  dr inkers
errdorse negative automatic associat iorrs with alcohol (Wiers, varr Woerderr, Snrulders,
& deJong,  2002;  Wiers ,  van de Lr - r i tgaarden,  van den Wi ldenberg,  & Smulders ,2005;
De Houwer ,  Cror lbez,  I (os ter ,  & De Beul ,2004;  deJong,  Wiers ,  &van de Braa l<,2005) .
These f indings led researchers to conclude that global posit ive affect ive associat ions
were not a very important factor ir-r srnoking and drinl<ing behaviors (e.g., Wiers et al. ,
2O02:  Hui jd ing,  deJong,  Wiers ,  &Ver l<ooi jen,2005) .  In  the context  o f  dr in l< ing i t  has
been proposed that ir-rdependent of affect ive processes other factors are irnportant
driving forces in srnoking behavior. More specif ical ly, the incentive sensit izat ion theory
of  Robinson & Berr idge (e .9 . ,  1993;  2003)  poses that ,  independent ly  o f  drug l ik ing,
drug wanting is t l ' re n'rajor culpri t  i rr  addict ive behaviors. I  wi l l  short ly retLrnr to this is-
sue in  the sect ion 'cor rc lus ions 

and fu ture research ' .
However, the above rnentioned studies al l  rel ied on the IAT and their results may

therefore ref lect target-attr ibute sal ience similari t ies, rather than negative autonratic
associat ions with srnol<ing. That is, compared to the relat ively posit ive contrast catego-
ries t l-rat were used in the studies pertairr irrg to smol<ing, the target category 'smokirrg'

is l i l<ely to have been the most sal ient category for both snlol<ers and rron-srnokers
(e.g . ,  because of  i ts  negat ive cu l tura l  connotat ior r ) .  ln  a  s imi larve in ,  i t  i s  wel l  conceiv-
ab le  that  for  both heavy and l ight  dr inkers  the target  category 'a lcohol '  is  more sa l ient
than the cont rast  

'soda ' ,  espec ia l ly  when the s tudy concerns a lcohol .  Wi th i l r  the a t t r i -
bute categories ( i .e.,  posit ive and negative), the negative category was probably most
sa l ient  (e .g . ,  Rotherrnund & Wentura,2004) .  On the bas is  o f  these sa l ience s i rn i la r i t ies
exactly the reported pattern of IAT effects would be expected. In apparerrt contrast
wi t l r  such an exp lanat ion (Wiers  e ta l . ,2002)  d id  f ind d i f ferer rces between l - reavyand
light drinl<ers using an IAT that aimed at assessing aLrtomatic arousal (rather than va-



lence) associat ions. However, i t  should be noted that the effêcts of the valence and
arousal IAT in that study were both irr the same direct ion. Moreover, t l re'  group dif fer-
ences in either IAT did rrot dif fêr signif icantly frorn each other. Perhaps rnost impor-
tantly, t l re arousal IAT eflects can be explained in ternrs of sal ience sinri lar i t ies as well .
That is, for both grolrps the target category 'arousal '  was l ikely to be more sal ier-rt  than
the contrast category 

'sedation',  and 'alcolrol '  was probably more sal ient than 'soda'

(see above) .  The d i f ferences thatwere found in  a  number  o f  these s tud ies between
smokers and non-srnol<ers and between lreavy and l ight drinlcers nray lrave been caused
by an addit ional sirni lar i ty effect in terms of the interrded target-attr ibute associat ions.
Nevert lreless, the sirni lar i ty accoLrnt (De Houwer, Geldof, & De Bruycl<er, in press) sLrg-
gests that the direct ior-r of IAT effects should be interpreted with cautior-r because they
may depend on the type of target and attr ibr-rte categor-ies used and the type of sinri-
lar i t ies that the IAT focuses Lrpon.

This idea seerns to be indirect ly supported by several str-rdies. A recent study by De
Houwer ,  Custers ,  ar rd  De Clerq ( i r r  press)  in  which a 'personal ized IAT '  (Olson & Faz io ,
2004) was used, snrokers were found to be sigrr i f icantly faster when smol<irrg was
paired with posit ive rather than with r legative. Tl-re ir lportarrt  dif ference with previ-
ously used IATs was that the general valence categories pleasant and unpleasant were
rep laced by the categor ies  ' l  l i l<e '  and ' l  d is l ike ' .  In  addi t ion.  par t ic ipants  were ins t ruct -
ed to respond on the basis of personal preference, arrd t lrerefore received no error
feedbacl<. This strategy may have focused smokers on similari t ies in terms of their per-
sorral appreciat ion of snrol<ing rather than i ts negative cultural corrnotat ion. This may
also explain wl 'ry posit ive IAT effects emerged in study 2 reported in Chapter 2. Given
the i r  s t ructura l  and procedura l  s i rn i la r i t ies  i t  seerns reasonable  to  assLrme t l ra t  s imi lar
processes underl ie IAT and st lAT effects (cf.  Wigboldus et al. ,  2005). The f inding that
smol<ers responded faster when smoking related pictures were paired with posit ive

attr ibutes than with negative attr ibutes, whereas t l ' re opposite pattern emerged for
trorr-snrokers, may well  ref lect the use of pictorial st imuli  that focused on t lre sensory
aspects of sr lokir-rg. Such a context manipulat ion may have caused similari ty effects in
smokers to ref lect the intended similari t ies in pleasantness, whereas in non-snrol<ers
the pictures were more sinri lar to the negative attr ibutes. ln l ine wit l ' r  this suggestiorr
Sherman et al.  (2003) for,rrrd, using an affect ive prirnirrg tasl<, t l rat smol<ers slrowed pos-
it ive att i tudes towards the sensory aspects of srnoking, but rregative att i tr .rdes towards
packaging in format ion that  inc luded the surgeons genera l  warn ing.

lr-r the context of drinl<ing, a stLrdy byJajodia and Earlywine (2003) suggests caLrt ion
in interpretirrg the direct ion of IAT effects. In this study two lATs were en'rployed, irr
both  o f  which 'a lcohol 'and 'mammals 'were used as target  categor ies .  The at t r ib r , r te
categor ies  were 

'pos i t ive '  
ar - rd  ' r reut ra l '  in  one and 'negat ive 'and 'ne l r t ra l '  in  the o t l ie r

lAT. The results showed posit ive alcohol IAT effects emerged on the posit ive IAT and
tregative IAT effects emerged on the negative lAT. Although these f indings were inter-
preted as evidence for arlbivalent att i tudes toward alcohol, exactly such a pattern of
resu l ts  wor l ld  be expected on the bas is  o f  sa l ience s imi lar i t ies .

More direct evidence t l ' rat the negative IAT effêcts reported earl ier should be inter-
preted wit l ' r  caution fol lows from two str-rdies irr the context of alcohol (De Houwer,
e t  a l . ,  2004;  DeJong,  Wiers ,  and van de Braak,  2005) .  Both s tud ies used the EAST to
assess heavy dr i r rkers 'automat ic  eva luat ive assoc ia t ions wi th  a lcohol ic  dr in l<s,  and
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found neutral or arnbivalent rat lrer t l ran negative automatic associat ions with alcoholic
drinks. Importantly, deJong et al.  (2005) found the EAST-score, and not the lAT-score

to be related with part icipants scores on the Rutgers Alcohol Problerns lndex (RAPI).

Tàken together, i t  seems p[ematLlre to conclude that smokers'and heavy drirrkers'

automat ic  assoc ia t ions wi th  smoking and dr in l< ing are negat ive,  and t l ra t  automat ic
affect ive associat ions are no driving factor in these behaviors. Sir-rce the avai lable stud-
ies almost exclusively r-rsed the IAT as the indirect measure of automatic att i tudes,
sol id conclusions cannot be drawn. The evidence, however, does sr-rggest thar smokers
and drirrkers endorse arnbivalent rather tharr negative automatic att i tr .rdes, arrd i t  ap-
pears t lrat the t lrreshold fbr act ivat ing posit ive versLrs rregative associat ions is context
deper-rder-rt .  In our own studies (Chapter 2) r-ro evidence emerged to indicate that a
smoking-relevant context increases the accessibi l i ty of posit ive aLrtomatic associat ions
with smoking. Yet, i t  might be that effects of a specif ic sett ing nray only ernerge when
i t  e l ic i ts  a  s t rong urge to  srnoke (c f ,  Sherrnarr  e t  a1. ,2003) .  l f , indeed th is  woLr ld  be the
case, the crucial next step would be to test the causal status of autonratic associat ions
in  ind iv idua ls '  smoking behav ior .

Findings in the context of eating disorders
In a series of studies Roefs and col leagr,res found rro dif ferences between eit lrer

h igh and low rest ra in t  eaters  (Roefs ,  Herman,  Macleod,  Snrr . r lders ,  &Jansen,2005) ,  and

obese and low rest ra in t  eaters  (Roefs ,  Staper t ,  e t  a1. ,2005;  Roefs ,  e t  a l . ,  in  press)  wi th
respect to their affect ive associat ions with food. The orr ly study that did f ind a dif fer-
ence between these groups was an lAT-str,rdy that focussed on the fat-corrtent of food.
In discussirrg the results the researchers themselves already pointed or.rt  that t l r is pat-

tern of results was probably due to features of the IAT. ln her dissertat ion on t l-r is sub-
ject, Anne Roefs (2004\ everrtual ly concluded that in the context of adult obesity there
are no dif ferences between normal and obese irrdividuals with respect to their ini t ial

automatic evaluation of food. lnterestingly, Craeynest, et al.  (2005) did f ind affect ive

associat ions with food to dif ferentiate between obese clr i ldren and normal weight chi l-

dren. That is, on an EASï chi ldrerr were general ly faster pressing the posit ive key than
tl-re rregative key in response to food st irnr-r l i ,  and this effect was found to be stronger
in  obese than in  normal  weight  ch i ldren.

AlthoLlgh these f indings may seerr to contradict the stLldies reported by Roefs
(2004), they may also ref lect dif ferent stages in t lre development of obesity. l t  has been

sr-rggested that also in overeating food 'wanting' may be an important factor next to

food l i l< ing.  In  fac t ,  i t  i s  proposed that  as addic t ions develops l ik i r rg  becomes less im-
portant, whereas warrt ing is the most important factor in the maintenance of corrt in-
lued substance (ab)use. Genrane to this sl lggestiort,  obese chi ldren and restrained eat-
ers have been fourrd to be more irnpulsive than learr controls (Nederl<oorn, Braet, Van
Ei js ,  &Jansen,  2005;  Nederkoorn,  Van Ei js ,  &Jansen,  2004\ .  Perhaps t l - re  greater  l ik ing

of  food as a  ch i ld ,  togetherwi th  be ing re la t ive ly  impuls ive (which in  turn  nray requi re

more effort to restrain oneself from eating), r lay init ial ly lead to overeating and obe-
sity. While the warrt irrg of food and related craving increases over t ime, global aÍfect ive

associat ions with eating may beconre less and less posit ive.

With respect to under-eaters i t  has been shown that in extreme urrder eating a lack

of affect ive responses to food nray be involved (Roefs, Stapert,  et aI. ,2005). However,
as yet  th is  is  the on ly  publ ished s tL ldy ava i lab le  on th is  top ic  and severa l  quest ior rs

remain. For instance, whether the affect ive responsiveness of anorexia patients tr lr ly
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extinguished or whether posit ive or negative associat ions with certain aspects of food

remain. Relatedly, the lack of automatic affect ive responses could also be due to a gen-

eral anhedonia rather than a specif ic ext inguished appeti t ive response to food.

Conclusions and future research

Short ly reviewing some of the avai lable evidence in dif ferent f ields of researcl 'r

has shown that whereas automatic affect ive associat ions are clearly involved in some

disorders ,  l i ke  sp ider  fear ,  the i r  ro le  may be less impor tant  in  o thers ,  l i ke  addic t ive
behaviors and eating disorders. Exploring such dif ferences over disorders is an impor-

tantway of increasing oLrr understanding of the factors that may be involved in these

disorders. Whether or not automatic affect ive associat ions are crucial ly involved in a
part icular disorder may make quite a dif ference in the way a disorder should be r-rnder-

stood and treated. Knowing whether a pert inent associat ion is act ivated automatical ly

or not is theoretical ly inrportant in i tself ,  but rnay also make a dif ference in selecting
the treatment of cl ' roice. For instance, exposure therapy seems part icularly effect ive for

disorders that involve relat ively uncontrol lable (fear) responses, whereas disorders in
which more consciorls del iberations (or ruminations) are important nray be more eff i-

ciently treated using an intervention that chal lenges higher order bel iefs.

I t  has become clear that researchers should remain cri t ical with respect to the mea-

surement instruments that are used to assess automatic associat ions. Recent studies

cri t ical ly test ing the processes that may underl ie the IAT effects underscored the im-
portance of a cri t ical att i tude towards (newly developed) measurement instruments.

Whereas the task at f i rst seemed to provide an excel lent tool for assessing automatic

assoc ia t ions (e .g . ,  Greenwald & Nosek,  2001) ,  i t  i s  now c lear  that  i ts 'e f fec ts  can-
not be simply interpreted in terms of automatic target-attr ibute associat ions (e.g.,

Rothermund & Wentura, 2001;2004; De Houwer, Geldof, & De Bruycker, in press).

Part ly because of such measuremerrt issues, there are at this stage a great deal of loose

ends and a lot of questions await ing further research.
In the context of spider fear the present f indings clearly sLlpport the cognit ive con-

ceptual izat ion of specif ic fears as being characterized by dysfunctional representations
in memory, that are activated relat ively automatical ly, and that are involved in fear

responses. However, i t  remains a question wl 'rether these associat ions are a causal fac-

tor  in  the onset  and maintenance of  spec i f ic  fears ,  or  mere ly  an ep iphenomenon.  As a
f irst step, prognostic studies could test the predict ive val idity of autornatic affect ive as-

sociat ions in the et iology and return of complaints, as well  as examine the cl inical rel-

evance of including indirect measures of automatic associat ions. Although the present

results in the context of spider fear do not support the idea that automatic affect ive
associat ions are involved in the return fear in the short rLln, a predict ive relat ion rnay

exist for complairrts at a later stage. Furthermore, predict ive relat ions may be found in

other disorders. To explore this issue a prospective approach is currently used to as-

sess whether automatic associat ions between the self  and vulnerabi l i ty and/or anxiety

are a vulnerabi l i ty factor for developing PTSD symptoms in a sample of Dutch peace

keepers .  In  a  s imi larve in  ind i rect  measure o f  automat ic  assoc ia t ions berween the se l f
and anxiety/depression are included in a large scale longitudinal study into vulner-

abi l i ty factors for arrxiety and depression (the Netherlands Study on Depression and
Anxiety; NESDA).
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To more definitely answer the question of car-rsal i ty, however, i t  would be neces-
sary to specif ical ly manipulate automatic affect ive associat ions and assess subsequent
changes on a relevant outcome measLlre. Most important for the question of causal i ty
in the context of the maintenance of a disorder would be to unlearn the dysfunctional
associat ion, and test for a subsequent drop in symptoms. Alternatively, but more rel-
evant to the question of whether automatic associat ions are involved in the onset of a
disorder, one could learn part icipants specif ic associat ions, and then test them for the
emergence of specif ic symptoms. Although obviously such research would be dif f icult
to real ize due to ethical concerns. One way of changing al l tomatic associat ions could
be by using evaluative condit ioning procedures. Baccus, Baldwin and Pacl<er (2004), re-
cently showed that an evaluative condit ioning task, disguised as a computer game, was
successful in specif ical ly enhancing automatic associat ions with the self .  l t  would be a
small  step to use such an approach to exarnine the effects of experimental ly manipu-
lated automatic selÊassociat ions on anxions behavior, for instance during a stressful
speech.  A s imi lar  approach could  be adopted to  examine the causal  ro le  o f  automat ic
related associat ions in other types of disorders.

Anotl ' rer issue that remains as yet unresolved is the role of specif ic affect ive associa-
t ions. Our f indings in the context of spider fear provided prel iminary evidence indicat-
ing that specif ic harm and contamination-related associat ions can be assessed beyond
the inf luence of globalvalence. However, the data warrant no straightforward infer-
ences on whether such associat ions are crucial ly involved in spider fear. Meanwhile,
this is both theoretical ly as well  as cl inical ly an important issue as dif ferent associa-
t ions (e.9., harm or contamination-related) may dif ferently explain the observed emo-
t ions (e.g., fear and/or disgust) and might require a sornewhat dif ferent approach
during treatment. Therefore, future research should focus on identi fying and/or de-
veloping adequate rneasures to assess such specif ic affect ive associat ions. Although
perhaps the EAST might prove sr,r i table for such assessments a l imitat ion that remains
is that the performance giving a specif ic response is measured relat ive to another re-
sponse (e.g., dirty vs. not-dirty). Subsequently, i t  would be important to establ ish what
specif ic affect ive associat iorrs may be involved in what disorders. Exarlples of such
endeavors are the above mentioned prospective str.rdy on PTSD (i .e.,  anxiety arrd vul-
nerabi l i ty-related evaluative associat ions) and the NESDA (i .e.,  anxiety and depression-
related evaluative associat ions). Further explorat ions are currently taking place with
respect to the role of automatic harm and disgust-related associat ions in the context of
vag in ism and dyspareunia .

lmportant qLrestions also remain with respect to the context dependency of dis-
order related automatic associat ions. There is evidence t l ' rat suggests that alrtomatic
assoc ia t ior rs  depend on what  aspect  o f  a  par t icu lar  s t i rnu lus is  made sa l ient  (e .g . ,

Mi tche l l ,  Nosek,  and Banaj i ,  2003) .  What  is  sa l ient  can be determined by the par t icu lar

st imuli  that are used, but also by more general context effects (see for instance Blair,
2002,  foran overv iew) .  Thevar ious s tud ies in  the context  o f  smoking seem to  cor -
roborate this idea (see also Chapter 2). However, to what exterrt such context effects
inf luence the accessibi l i ty and/or act ivat ion of pert inent automatic associat ions in
psychopathology remains unclear. Perhaps the ideal approach would be to explore the
changes in automatic associat ions when systematical ly varying potential ly important
contextua l  fac tors ,  us ing mul t ip le  ind i rect  measures of  automat ic  assoc ia t ions.  Such re-
search would yield a more cornprehensive understanding when pert inent dysfunctional
associat ions are activated. One area in which this may be part icularly important is the



understanding of treatment effects and relapse. This issue is closely related to studies
focusing on context effects on the extinct ion of condit ioned (affect ive) responses. l t

has been argued that the process of ext inct ion involves ' learning the exception to the

rule' rather than 'unlearning' part icular associat ions (e.g., Bouton, 2002). Contextual

inf luences of ext inct ion procedLlres on condit ioned human fear responses have been

demonst ra ted in  both lab (e .g . ,  Verv l ie t ,  Vansteenwegen,  Baeyens,  Hermans,  & Eelen,

2005;  Vansteenwegen,  e t  a l . ,  2005)  as wel l  as  in  c l i r r ica l  s tud ies (Mine l<a,  Myst l<owsk i ,

H ladek,  & Rodr iguez,1999;  Rodr iguez,  Cras l<e,  Mineka,  & Hladek,  1999;  Mystkowski ,

Crasl<e, Echiverr i ,  2002). l t  worl ld be irnportarl t  to see to what extent the context de-
pendent accessibi l i ty of dysfunctional automatic affect ive associat ions may be involved

in the return of such fear responses.

Similar context effects nray be irrvolved in relapse into habitual smoking. Related

to t lr is, Dols, van den Hout, l( indt, & Wil lems (2002\ found that the Llrge to smoke de-
pends on the expectat ion o f  smoking and that  th is  expectat ion cou ld  eas i ly  be manipu-

la ted us ing s imple contextL la l  cues ( the co lor  o f  a  computer  screen) .  A bet ter  under-

s tanding of  context  deperrdent  act ivat ion o f  automat ic  assoc ia t ions rnay th l rs  prov ide

c lues for  n lore e f fec t ive in tervent ions and re lapse prevent ion.

In the context of addict ive behaviors and eating disorders the role of automatic aÊ

fective associat ions remains sonrewhat unclear. Related to this, an important question

that has arisen concerns the contr ibution of 'wanting' and 
' l ik ing'-related automatic

assoc ia t ions in  the onset  and maintenance of  these d isorders .  Accord i r rg  to  the incen-

t ive sens i t iza t ion theory  (Robinson & Berr idge 1993;  2003)  the cruc ia l  fac tor  dr iv ing

addict ive behaviors, including smoking, are changes in the brains' reward circr-r i try.
These changes lead to  ar r  increased incent ive sa l ience of  drug cues,  caus ing them to

tr igger learned motivational responses. Althor.rgh these changes take place in the re-

ward system,  Robinson & Berr idge (2003)  argue that  the 'want ing 'o f  a  substance is

independent of the' l i l<ing of i t .  Part of this warrt ir-rg is an increased psychomotor re-

sponse to cues related to the substance, that inch,rdes increased atterrt ion, arousal and

approach.  In  l ine wi th  th is  theory  there is  sonre ev idence that  smol<ers  show re la t ive ly

s t ronger  automat ic  approach responses to  smol< i r rg  s t imul i  than do non-smokers  (e .g . ,

Mogg, Bradley, Field, & De Hor-rwer, 2003; Bradley, Field, & Mogg, 2004). Robinson and

Berr idge (2003)  argue that  over  the development  o f  an addic t ion l ik ing becomes less

and less relevant for corrt irrued use, while 'wanting' becomes the crucial factor driv-

ing the addict ion. Thus, even though wanting may eventual ly be the crucial factor, one

would expect  l ik ing to  be at  least  in i t ia l ly  invo lved in  the development  o f  add ic t ions.

To further explore the contr ibution of wanting and l ikirrg-related associat ions in the

onset and rnaintenance of addict ive behaviors i t  might be wort l ' rwhi le to compare mea-

sLrres of automatic wanting-related and l iking-related associat ions in the predict ion

of addict ive behaviors and relapse. This could for instance be done by irrch,rding both

measures of automatic approach-avoidance responses as well  as measLrres of automatic

affect ive associat ions in a prospective study that tracks the development of substance

dependency in at r isk youth, or the maintenarrce of treatment gains after successful

treatment. Alten'rat ively, automatic affect ive drug associat ions rnight be experinrental ly
manipulated, for instance through evaluative condit ioning procedures (see also above).

Another interesting avenLle for further research fol lows from the idea that not only

an understanding of dysftrnct ional associat ions in the patient but also in the therapist
may be important for tai lor ing and improving effect ive interventions. That is, dysfunc-

t ional autonratic associat ions in the therapist rnay unintentional ly promote ineffect ive
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or even coLlnterproductive interventions. In a f irst explorat ion of this intr igr-r ing issue
Houben,  Gi jsen,  Peterson,  deJong,  and Vlaeyen (2005)  assessed automat ic  and se l f - re-
ported evaluations of certain movements irr physiotherapy students who had almost
completed their studies. In part icular, part icipants'  automatic evaluations of certain
physical moventents in terms of threat-value were assessed. They found that the auto-
matic evaluations of the movements had independent predict ive val idity for treatment
advice. Importatrt ly, the automatic and del iberated evaluations of the movements as
harrnful showed a mininral correlat ion. This sLrggests that t l re incorrect automatic eval-
L ta t ion o f  a  movement  as harmfu l  (or  harn- r less)  gu ides t reatment  adv ice,  independent
of whether the irrdividLral expl ici t ly knows the movement is actual ly harmless (or harnr-
ful).  I t  is conceivable that similar effects can adversely inf lr ,rence treatmerrts in a range
of  f ie lds .  For  ins tance,  Têachman,  Gapinsk i ,  Browrre l l ,  Rawl ins ,  andJeyaram (2003)
for,rnd evidence for a strong anti- fat bias in t lre general publ ic. Such a bias could un-
dermine treatment effects in weight control training programs. For these reasons, i t  is
important for future research to f irr t l ' rer explore the impact of dysfr lnct iorral automatic
associat ions on the part of the therapist on treatment effects.

To conch.rde, a lot of important questions await furt l ' rer research before we can
properly evaluate whether i t  is important to dist inguish between autonratic and rnore
deliberated associat ions in psychopathology. However, this f ield of research is st i l l
yot l t tg and rapidly developing. As the nreasures that are used to assess aLttomatic as-
sociat ions are only just beginning to become ful ly developed and understood i t  is per-
haps not surprising that we have no definite answers yet. However, I  bel ieve that the
avai lab le  ev idence does converge to  a  pos i t ive  answer  to  the quest ion o f  whether  th is
endeavour is relevant. Whatever the f inal verdict,  i t  appears that assessing the role of
automatic associat iorrs in psychopathology is simply a necessary step to adequately
test the dorninant cogrri t ive nrodels.


